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The invitation to contribute an article to this special memorial
issue was immediately accepted, because we had known Doctor Soper
so well and always had such high admiration for him and for his
work. Through considerable correspondence and numerous conver-
sations with him, it was our opinion that no subject was closer to his
heart than that of tuberculosis among students, particularly those
of nursing and medicine; therefore, we have prepared this manu-
script in the hope that it may have some slight value in advancing
the work to which Doctor Soper contributed so much.
In 1941 we reported the results of observations on tuberculosis
among students and graduates of medicine at the University of
Minnesota. Our information concerning the 1441 who graduated
from 1919 to 1932 was obtained largely through questionnaire.
Thirty-one had died from non-tuberculous conditions. Of the
remainder, 92.5 per cent replied or evidence of death from tuber-
culosis was obtained. Ninety-two individuals (7.1 per cent) were
reported as having had clinical tuberculosis, including pleurisy with
effusion, while in school or since graduation. Eleven had died
from tuberculosis and this number constituted 26.2 per cent of the
total number of deaths from all causes.
Among the 453 students in the classes graduating from 1933 to
1936, inclusive, four had died of non-tuberculous conditions. Of
the remaining 449 there were 160 who had the first infection type
of tuberculosis as manifested by the tuberculin reaction on admis-
sion to the Medical School. Five (3.1 per cent) of these students
had developed clinical lesions at the time we completed our report
(July, 1939). The first infection type of tuberculosis as manifested
by the tuberculin test developed in 145 while they were in school.
Of this numberthere were four (2.75 per cent) in whom the location
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of primary lesions was detected; five (3.44 per cent) who had
pleurisy with effusion only; one (0.69 per cent) developed extra-
pulmonary clinical lesions; and four (2.75 per cent) developed re-in-
fection type of clinical pulmonary tuberculosis. Thus, five (3.44
per cent) who became infected while in school developed chronic
dinical lesions.
Forty-five students developed the first infection type of disease
after graduation and the location of the lesions was detected in only
five. In none of these forty-five individuals had clinical lesions
been found at the time our report was completed.
Considerable controversy has arisen concerning the prevalence of
tuberculosis among students and graduates in Medicne. It has
been contended that students and graduates in professions other
than those engaged in health workdevelop tuberculosis as frequently
as do those of the medical profession. Therefore, we have made
some observations on students and graduates in Law at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota.
A questionnaire was sent to each graduate of the School of Law
in the dasses of 1919 to 1936, indusive. The number of graduates
was 1209 (Table 1). Fifty-four were not traceable, and thirty
had died of non-tuberculous diseases. Of the remaining 1125, 941
(83.64 per cent) answered the questionnaire.
Thus, thirtyhad died ofnon-tuberculous conditions. In the case
of seven of these thirty attorneys it was impossible to ascertain the
exact cause of death, but no evidence was found of tuberculosis hav-
ing even been suspected. Six others died from accidents; four com-
mitted suicide; three died from cardiovascular disease; two from
appendicitis; two from cancer; two from pneumonia; and one from
each of the following: poliomyelitis, cervical cellulitis, dementia
praecox, and acute gastritis.
Of the total number of attorneys who reported, 163 had had
diseases exclusive oftuberculosis andthose which caused death. The
three most frequent diseases were appendicitis from which twenty-
seven suffered, pneumonia with sixteen cases, and duodenal ulcer
with ten.
Among the questions pertaining to tuberculosis was one which
inquired as to whether the individual knew of any classmates who
had developed this disease. Apparently both attorneys and physi-
cians keep in fairly close touch with the members of their classes,
as this question proved to be a productive one. In some classes, as
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many as seven attorneys reported the same class member who had
developed tuberculosis. Among the entire group reported to have
had tuberculosis, six had the disease before entering the University,
two of whom had been gassed during the first World War and had
TABLE 1
PARTIAL SUMMARY OF DATA OBTAINED BY QUESTIONNAIRE FROM
GRADUATES OF TIIE SCHOOL OF LAW
Dead of Tbc Tbc deve-
No. not non-tubfr- Replies before oped while in
No. of trace- culous Tol No. A entering school or
Year graduates able causes questioned No. %o school subsequently
1919 19 0 1 18 14 ...... ...... ......
1920 53 3 2 48 40 ...... ...... 1
1921 68 3 3 62 52 ...... ...... 1
1922 70 3 3 64 50 ...... ...... 3
1923 57 1 4 52 41 ...... I ......
1924 74 5 3 66 54 ...... 1 1
1925 75 3 1 71 58 ...... 1 3
1926 72 4 4 64 54 ...... ...... 3
1927 80 4 0 76 65 ...... 2 1
1928 88 5 1 82 68 ...... ...... I
1929 76 4 1 71 65 ...... ...... I
1930 71 3 1 67 53 ...... ...... ......
1931 73 3 1 69 56 ...... ...... ......
1932 73 3 0 70 60 ...... ...... ......
1933 69 1 2 66 54 ...... ...... ......
1934 51 2 0 49 42 ...... 1 ......
1935 71 4 2 65 57 ...... ...... ......
1936 69 3 1 65 58 ...... ...... ......
Total 1209 54 30 1125 941 83.64 6 15
diagnoses of pulmonary tuberculosis by the United States Veterans'
Bureau. However, their disease was well controlled by the time they
became students and they have since had no recurrences. One
had tuberculous cervical adenitis before entering the University.
Another had pulmonary disease which reacted and required a period
oftreatment, which interrupted his course. However, he later com-
pleted his work in the Law School and has since been apparently
well. One gave a history of pleurisy with effusion before enteringYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
school. Another was receiving artificial pneumothorax treatments
when admitted to the University, which were continued at the Stu-
dent Health Service and he has remained well since graduation.
One attorney answered thequestionnairetotheeffectthathisright
lung collapsed in 1937 and again in 1938. On further questioning
him we found that he was carefully examined afterthelungexpanded
on each occasion and there was no evidence of underlying disease.
His physicians diagnosed the condition as simple spontaneous pneu-
mothorax. He is now in excellent health, in military service.
Fifteen attorneys developed clinical tuberculosis while in school
or after graduation. Thus, 0.53 per cent of the total number ques-
tioned had tuberculosis before entering school and 1.33 per cent
developed the disease while in or after leaving the University.
Eight of these have died of tuberculosis. This is a total of twenty-
one (1.86 per cent) who had clinical tuberculosis before entering
school or at some subsequent time. In the School of Medicine 7.1
per cent, from whom information was obtained in the same manner,
had clinical tuberculosis. Thus, there is a sharp contrast in the
prevalence of clinical tuberculosis between students and graduates of
the School of Law and those of the School of Medicine.
We have long known that a sufficient number of students and
graduates in medicine develop clinical tuberculosis to create a serious
problem among them. Since all clinical tuberculosis begins with
the simple, first infection type of the disease, we have made some
observations on thistype oftuberculosis as it exists or develops among
our students. It was obvious to us that as long as students were
infected with tubercle bacilli there would be morbidity and mortality
among them. While we had no responsibility for those who became
infected before entering the School of Medicine, we were of the
opinion that it was important to attempt to prevent them from
becoming re-infected while in school, since it is a well-established
fact that the re-infections from exogenous sources occur and many
prove serious. In the case of those who entered the School of
Medicine uninfected with tubercle bacilli, we were convinced that it
was our responsibility to try to prevent them from becoming infected
while in line of duty.
The infection attack rate among the public in this community
has been established as approximately 1 per cent per year and, there-
fore, we might expect that in the neighborhood of I per cent of our
medical students would become infected each year from sources out-
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side their medical school environment. In order to ascertain facts
with reference to tuberculous infection among our students of medi-
cine, we have made
observations with
reference to tuber-
culin reactions on
those who graduated
in 1933 and subse-
quently through
1942. In Table 2
and Figure 1, we
haxve shown the
number and the per-
centage of reactors
in each class at the
beginning and at the
end of the medical
course. We have
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Fig. 1. Percentage of medical students who reacted to tuberculin
on entrance and on graduation.
also presented the number and percentage in each class who remained
non-reactors throughout the course, as well as the number and
percentage who became reactors.
TABLE 2
COMPARISON OF NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF INFECTED AND
NON-INFECTED MEDICAL STUDENTS DURING COURSE OF STUDY
Reactors Non-reactors Non-reactors
Class Reactors (end 4th Non-reactors throughout who became
gradu- Total (entrance) yr.) (entrance) course reactors
ating in 1 le A__- r~
years class No. % No. % No. %b No. % No. %
1933 78 26 33.3 45 57.7 52 66.67 33 63.46 19 36.53
1934 127 47 37.0 79 62.2 80 63.0 48 60.0 32 40.0
1935 113 39 34.52 79 70.0 74 65.48 34 45.94 40 54.05
1936 131 48 36.64 102 77.9 83 63.36 29 34.94 54 65.06
1937 116 35 30.17 75 64.65 81 69.83 41 50.62 40 49.38
1938 123 52 42.27 78 63.41 71 57.73 45 63.39 26 36.61
1939 125 53 42.4 75 60.0 72 57.60 50 69.45 22 30.55
1940 119 49 41.17 64 53.78 70 58.83 55 78.58 15 21.42
1941 121 46 38.01 61 50.41 75 61.99 60 80.0 15 20.0
1942 108 37 34.25 55 50.92 71 65.75 53 74.65 18 25.35YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
For a number of years our students spent two weeks of their
medical clerkship in the senior year in residence in a sanatorium.
Herethey came in intimate contact with patients while making exam-
inations, in observing and assisting in treatment, and, occasionally,
they observed postmortem examinations. No isolation technic was
employed to provide an adequate barrier between the patient and the
student, aside from the request that the patient cover the mouth
while coughing and the collection of sputum in cups ordinarily used
in sanatoriums. During the greater part of this time our students
also worked in general hospitals, where almost no effort was made
to determine whether contagious tuberculosis co-existed with other
conditions for which the patient was admitted.
Throughout most of the years of this period the incidence of
tuberculous infection increased considerably and the major part of
this increase occurred in the senior year. For example, among those
who graduated from 1933 to 1936 inclusive, the percentage of
tuberculin reactors increased from 41.0 to 67.8 from the end of the
junior to the end of the senior year. In fact, for the years 1933 to
1936 indusive, the incidence of tuberculin reactors increased from
an average of 35.6 per cent on admission to 67.8 per cent on gradu-
ation. Thus, nearly as many students became infected during the
relatively brieftime they were in Medical School, and mostly in the
senior year, as had been infected throughout their entire lifetime
before entering Medical School. Moreover, an appreciable number
of our students developed clinical forms of tuberculosis, such as
pleurisy with effusion, pneumonia, and chronic pulmonary disease
during their course of study or soon after graduation. We regarded
an infection with tubercle bacilli as a serious matter, not only because
it sets the stage for every clinical form of tuberculosis to which the
human body is heir, but also because ever-present potentialities
which may occur subsequently to the development of the primary
lesions are beyond the control of the medical profession. We have
no therapeutic measures, such as chemotherapy or mechanical pro-
cedures, which are capable of sterilizing the body of tubercle bacilli;
therefore, we considered it of great importance to attempt to protect
our students against not only first infections, but also re-infections
with tubercle bacilli.
In 1936, a case-finding program was instituted among the per-
sonnel and the patients of the University Hospital. This provided
for initial and subsequent periodic examinations of all employees in
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the Hospital, regardless of capacity. It also provided for adequate
examination for clinical pulmonary tuberculosis in the patients as
soon as possible after they entered the institution, regardless of the
cause of admission. Those found to have clinical disease, both in
the employee and patient groups, were immediately isolated and
treated with a strict contagious disease technic in the event that they
weredisseminatingtuberclebacilli. In 1938, Dr. F. E. Harrington,
then Acting Superintendent of the Minneapolis General Hospital
where our students are engaged in clinical work, instituted identical
case-finding procedures in that institution.
Beginning in 1936, the tuberculosis service in the sanatorium
was no longer compulsory. Whenever a student expressed a desire
to omit this service,
he was permitted %.
to substitute other 90
workintuberculosis. &o - - - - - - - -
By 1937 a sizable re.I
percentage of the 60c--
students had made O -
such a substitution 40 - - - - -
and in the summer
of 1937 an arrange- 30
ment was made
whereby the med- '°
ical students would o ~~~~~~t93? 9483 3 9 90M " no longer be in resi- YearofreceivinqBodeorofMedicinedeqree
dence in the sana- Fig. 2. Percentage of non-reactors on entrance who became
torium; however, reactors during their medical course.
they were to spend
approximately a quarter of a day on three occasions eliciting physical
signs among sanatorium patients. Thus, the majority of the mem-
bers of the class who graduated in 1938 and all members of the
subsequent classes did not have a sanatorium service.
While the incidence of tuberculous infection among our students
of medicine had risen rapidly between 1933 and 1936, a definite
decline began in 1937 and continued through 1941, when, in our
entire period of observation, the smallest percentage of non-reactors
became reactors (Table 3 and Figure 2).
However, in the class of 1942 it will be observed that the num-
ber of non-reactors who became reactors was larger than in the classesYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
of 1940 and 1941. This probably is due to the fact that during
the sophomore year a part of the 1942 class was instructed by a
teaching assistant who developed tuberculosis which reached the
contagious stage before its presence was known. There was also
TABLE 3
COMPARISON OF NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF TWO GROUPS (1933-1937 AND
1938-1942) OF INFECTED AND NON-INFECTED MEDICAL STUDENTS ON
ENTRANCE AND ON CONCLUSION OF COURSE OF STUDY
Reactors Non-reactors Non-reactors
Class Reactors (end 4th Non-reactors (end 4th who became
gradu- No. of (entrance) yr.) (entrance) yr.) reactors
ating gradu- ol I A
\
years ates No. %o No. % No. % No. %o No. %o
1933-37 565 195 34.51 380 67.25 370 65.49 185 50.00 185 50.00
1938-42 596 237 39.76 333 55.87 359 60.23 263 73.26 96 26.74
at least one student in this class who spent a summer vacationworking
in a sanatorium, where he was exposed to patients a great deal, fol-
lowing which he was found to be a reactor to tuberculin.
In Table 3 we have divided the classes into those students who
graduated from 1933 to 1937, inclusive, and those who graduated
from 1938 to 1942, inclusive. Here, it will be observed that on
entrance to the Medical School the percentage of tuberculin reactors
was somewhat higher in the 1938 to 1942 classes than in the
earlier years. This may be due, in part, to the fact that the entrance
requirements had been increased and the students were somewhat
older on entrance than in previous years.
In the 1933 to 1937 group, 50 per cent of those who entered
the school as non-reactors became reactors by the end of the fourth
year, whereas, in the group who graduated between 1938 and 1942
this percentage was only 26.7 (Table 3). This observation extended
over a sufficient number of years and included a large enough num-
ber of students to convince us that our efforts to prevent students
from becoming infected are meeting with success. Since every
reactor to tuberculin is a potential case of clinical tuberculosis, such
potentialities have been definitely reduced in our student body.
However, instead of approximately 4 per cent of the non-reactors
becoming infected overthe period of four years, as might be expected
in the general population, more than 26 per cent were infected,
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and in our lowest year, 20 per cent (Figure 2). Thus, it is obvious
that considerable infection is still occurring, much of which we hope
to prevent in subsequent years.
In order to obtain the viewpoint of the students, themselves, and
to procure suggestions from them, for several years one of us
has requested a personal interview with each senior medical student.
The manner in which the students have responded to this request
has been most heartening. The chief objects of the interview were:
(1) To discuss the personal tuberculosis situation with each
student with reference to whether he is infected with tubercle bacilli
and, if so, what should be done to attempt to prevent illness from
this disease. If he is not infected, what measures should be taken
in the future to prevent it.
(2) If the infection occurred while in school, what is the
student's opinion with reference to its source and what preventive
measures might have been employed. If infection had not occurred,
what suggestions did the student have to aid those of subsequent
classes to avoid infection.
(3) What is the student's idea of a characteristic tuberculin
reaction and what is its significance.
In these interviews many students expressed the opinion that
they have not been given adequate instruction in contagious disease
technic and that they have not been sufficiently warned against expo-
sure to tuberculosis. They believe that the strictest possible con-
tagious disease technic should be employed wherever tuberculous
patients are examined or treated. The majority of this group was
of the opinion that on the tuberculosis service in the hospital proper
the technic is adequate. However, some seriously questioned the
fact that students are not provided with special shoes when they enter
the rooms and wards of tuberculous patients; they believe that the
soles of shoes may become contaminated and spread tubercle bacilli
elsewhere in the hospital and even in their own rooms. One stated
that the faculty takes the attitude that students know all about the
seriousness of exposure to tuberculous patients when, in reality, they
know little and, therefore, should be instructed and guided by faculty
members.
Some seriously questioned the advisability of students being per-
mitted to examine patients in the hospital or in the out-patient
department until it has been determined whether contagious tuber-
culosis co-exists with the condition for which the patient is admitted.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
There were those who had the experience in making complete exam-
inations without knowing that the patient had contagious tubercu-
losis; in this respect most of the suggestions were directed at the
out-patient department, where the students may take histories or
attend the preliminary fluoroscopic inspections without any protection
and then find that contagious tuberculosis was present.
The following quotation from a letter by one of the senior
medical students is significant:
As a clerk in the above mentioned clinic, I was engaged in taking histories
of nose and throat ailments, and in doing physical examinations of the nose
and throat. On June 30, 1941, a Mr. (Chart No. -) appeared in
this clinic. Unknown to the nose and throat staff and also to myself, this
man had at the time active pulmonary tuberculosis with cavitation and posi-
tive sputum.
I filled out the history form and then proceeded with the physical examina-
tion. The patient was extremely hypersensitive to instrumental examination
and coughed heartily each time I attempted to pass a laryngeal mirror through
the oral cavity. Three such attempts were made, each being unsuccessful.
Dr. was then called and informed of the patient's complaint;
hoarseness of six months' duration. Upon questioning said patient, he learned
that there had been a twenty pound weight loss during the previous one and
one-half months. Examination of the patient's chart revealed that the diag-
nosis of tuberculosis with cavitation had been made at fluoroscopy. Through
some mistake, the patient had not been isolated but, instead, was allowed
to roam through the hospital, unaware of his serious condition.
Several students stated that in some hospitals, when they
requested masks and gowns for their own protection, they became
objects of laughter or were ridiculed.
Fear was expressed of working with laboratory material collected
from tuberculous patients. First, students felt that adequate technic
was not practiced while blood samples, etc., were taken; they
believed that all sputum for laboratory examination should be col-
lected in phenol. One was of the opinion that the students should
not be required to examine sputum for tubercle bacilli but that all
specimens should be sent to the State Board of Health.
Some were convinced that postmortem examinations of tuber-
culous individuals should be conducted with the greatest of care;
this applied not only to the postmortem room but also to tissues
that were collected for special pathological examination.
Some suggestions were in regard to dangers of contracting tuber-
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culosis from faculty members. One student stated that he entered
the School of Medicine as a non-reactor but that during his fresh-
man year he "was frequently in the presence of Doctor
immediately prior to the time that this faculty member was found
to have contagious tuberculosis." Others cited the case of an assist-
ant who was teaching their section of a certain course when he was
found to have tubercle bacilli in the sputum.
One student stated that he did not approve of the student
nurses taking a tuberculosis service in a sanatorium. He cited the
case of his sister, who had become infected in this manner and he
believed there was some danger of such students returning to their
hospitals and later transmitting the disease.
A few students reported that although they had been adequately
protected in the Medical School, they had chosen to spend vacation
periods in hospitals and sanatoriums working with tuberculous
patients, where they became infected.
One believed that he contracted infection from another student
in a chemistry laboratory; this occurred in his freshman year.
Another boarded in a home where an individual who had no con-
nection with the University was found to have contagious tubercu-
losis. A few who became infected during the sophomore year
believed they contracted their infection in the Physical Diagnosis
course.
One said that many of the students are in a state of confusion
concerning tuberculosis because of the various views taught them by
different instructors. One was glad that he had become a reactor
to tuberculin because he would no longer have to worry about
becoming infected. Another believed that casual exposure to tuber-
culosis is absolutely harmless. However, the majority of our stu-
dents consider atuberculous infection as manifested by the tuberculin
reaction as a significant potential health hazard.
A sizable number of medical students who had been recorded
as having reactions to tuberculin, either on entrance or at some sub-
sequent time, were of the opinion that their tests had been over-read
and that they did not have characteristic reactions. On retesting
in the senior year we found most of them were non-reactors.
The over-reading of a tuberculin reaction may prove to be a
serious matter to the individual for several reasons, some of which
are as follows: (1) A tuberculin reaction indicates the presence of
living tubercle bacilli in the body and these always hold a threatYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
over the individual's health, as they may at some subsequent time
produce acute or chronic clinical tuberculosis; therefore, the student
who is told that he reacts to tuberculin when, in reality, he does not,
may suffer considerable unnecessary mental anguish. (2) Already
it has been strongly suggested that persons with tuberculin reactions
should not be employed in certain industries. (3) In some states
tuberculosis is classified as an occupational disease and in others the
individual who develops clinical tuberculosis in line of duty may
appeal to the civil courts for compensation. In either case, if there
is on record a tuberculin reaction prior to the time of employment
in hospitals, industries, etc., the individual is not likely to be com-
pensated either by an industrial commission or a judge and jury
for, in reality, tuberculosis existed in some phase of its develop-
ment before he was employed and, therefore, the clinical manifesta-
tions are only a part of the evolution of the disease which began
as microscopic lesions before the employment.
Therefore, the physician who interprets tuberculin tests should
strictly require the presence of an area of induration or edema of
five millimeters or more in diameter before recording the presence
of a reaction. Erythema and other manifestations in the absence of
one or both of these characteristics should never be considered more
than questionable.
Summary
1. A questionnaire was sent to each of the 1441 physicians who
graduated from the University of Minnesota School of Medicine
between 1919 and 1932, inclusive. Thirty-one had died from non-
tuberculous conditions. Of the remainder, 92.5 per cent replied or
evidence of death from tuberculosis was obtained. Ninety-one (7.1
per cent) were reported as having clinical tuberculosis, eleven of
whom had died. This number constituted 26.2 per cent of the total
number of deaths from all causes.
2. A questionnaire was sent to each of the 1209 attorneys who
graduated fromthe University of Minnesota School of Law between
1919 and 1936, inclusive. Fiftv-four were not traceable and thirty
had died from non-tuberculous conditions. Ofthe remainder, 83.64
per cent replied or evidence of death from tuberculosis was obtained.
Six (0.53 per cent) reported that they had clinical tuberculosis
at some time before entering the University, and fifteen (1.33 per
cent) developed the disease while in school or after graduation,
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eight of whom died. This number constituted 21.05 per cent of
the total number of deaths from all causes.
3. Because the tuberculosis problem is so much greater among
students and graduates in medicine than in law, further data have
been assembled, particularly with reference to tuberculous infection
among those who graduated from the School of Medicine from 1933
to 1942, inclusive. Among the 565 who graduated between 1933
and 1937, 34.51 per cent reacted to tuberculin on entrance to the
Medical School. At the end of the fourth year of school 67.25 per
cent reacted. Of the 370 students who entered school as non-
reactors, 185 (50.0 per cent) became reactors while in school.
4. In 1936 a program was begun in the University Hospital
to protect students against contagious cases of tuberculosis. The
same year the senior clerkship service in a sanatorium was made
optional and in 1937 it was discontinued.
5. Attempts to protect students have met with a considerable
degree of success. Among the 596 who graduated between 1938
and 1942, 39.78 per cent reacted to tuberculin on entrance to the
Medical School. At the end of the fourth year 55.87 per cent
reacted. Of the 359 non-reactors on entrance only 96 (26.74 per
cent) became reactors while in school. For the class which gradu-
ated in 1941, only 20.0 per cent of the non-reactors on entrance
became reactors.
6. Obviously the smaller the number of tuberculin reactors
the less clinical tuberculosis will develop, as it is only the reactors
who are potential cases of this type of disease.
7. Excellent suggestions have been offered by our senior medi-
cal students with reference to the control of tuberculosis among
students and members of hospital personnel.
8. The majority of our students firmly believe that first infec-
tion and re-infection should be avoided by students of nursing and
medicine, as well as all others who work in a hospital or sanatorium.
9. These students are convinced that the tuberculin test should
be interpreted with great care and that a characteristic reaction may
jeopardize the individual's future, not only with reference to obtain-
ing and retaining positions, but also with reference to his personal
health.